
The Bloomsbury Big Top Presents



Located in Bloomsbury, just a 5-minute walk from Russell
Square station, the Bloomsbury Big Top is in an ideal

location for your guests. This iconic venue can host up to
700 guests seated and up to 1,500 standing with 2 uniquespaces it's sure to have the wow factor!It’s time to dazzle in your best Christmas finery as you
arrive at the iconic Bloomsbury Big Top and have your

breath taken away by our Cirque Lumière for a night of neon
and glamour as you enter the sparkling starlit venue.

Enjoy a glass of fizz in the Cirque Lumière Salon during
our welcome reception and take in the colourful sights ofthe Grand Big Top main room.





19.00 DOORS OPEN FOR A NIGHT AT

CIRQUE LUMIERE AND THE SPARKLING

RECPETION STARTS

19.45 3 COURSE SEATED

DINNER

20.00-22.00 IT'S SHOWTIME

21.00 CASINO TABLES AND CROUPIERS

OPEN

22.00 DJ & DISCO

00.00 BAR CLOSES/MUSIC ENDS

00.30 CARRIAGES

EVENT 
TIMELINE





*INCLUDED AT EXTRA COST*

Exclusive company tables 

Sparkling reception 

Three course seated dinner 

Coffee station with mints 

Choice of drinks packages*

Amazing Aerial performers 

Superb stage acts 

Christmas casino 

Photo booth 

Professional disco and DJ 

Amazing ambient lighting 

Cirque de Lumière theming and production 

Event design, planning and management 

Staffing and security 

Complimentary cloakroom 

WHATS INCLUDED





Unlimited Beer, wine & soft drinks wrist band -

£44pp 

Unlimited Prosecco, Beer, Wine & Soft drinks wrist

band- £49pp

Spirit Token upgrade (4 tokens) - £20pp **
**when purchased alongside an unlimited package

Wednesday 27th November - £75pp 

Friday 29th November - £85pp

Saturday 30th November - £80pp

Saturday 7th December - £80pp

Wednesday 11th December - £94pp

Friday 13th December - £105pp

Wednesday 18th December - £80pp

Thursday 19th December - £82pp

Friday 20th December - £85pp

Other pre-order packages
available on request!

ALL PRICES  EXCLUDE VAT *

UPGRADE TO A 
DRINKS PACKAGE? 

DATES AND PRICES



MENU *Example menu from 2023

Starter 

Sage & tomato arancini, basil pesto, aged balsamic
(vegan, gluten free and dairy free)

Main

Lemon & thyme roast chicken breast and dauphinoise potatoes,
with roasted seasonal vegetables and gravy

(contains sulphates, dairy and celery)

Dessert

Warm chocolate fondant, caramel seeded crunch, vanilla ice
cream, raspberry (V)

(contains gluten and dairy)

Set menu Allergen & Vegan Set Menu 

Starter 

Sage & tomato arancini, basil pesto, aged balsamic
(vegan, gluten and dairy free)

Main

Chestnut mushroom, miso, kale and lentil stew, carrot crisp,
toasted sourdough

(contains celery, gluten, soy and mushrooms)

Dessert

Vegan Salted caramel chocolate torte, raspberry sorbet 
(contains sulphates)

Please note we do not have nuts in the set menu however cannot guarantee our meals are 100% free from traces of nuts.
Dietary requirements notified in advance will be catered for. Kosher meals available for extra charge. *sample menu from 2023 - subject to change  for 2024



Like what you
see?

Call or email us to
check availability
start the booking

process 

To secure your spaces, you must
accept the terms either online or

through our on hold email. Please
note spaces will not be secured if
this hasn't been completed. After
this a deposit of £30pp +VAT is  

required.

Once secured,
dietary

requirements must
be entered at least
6 weeks before the

event. 

Pre-ordered drinks
must also be added 6

weeks prior to the
event.  This will mean

drinks will be ready
and waiting at your

table. 

Once food orders and
dietary requirements

have been made the final
balance will also need to
be paid 6 weeks prior to

the event. 

You will receive your tickets
one week before the event.
This is one e-ticket that you
can send out to all members

of your party.

Then your all set to enjoy
an Awesome night at

Cirque De Lumière at The
Bloomsbury Big Top

BOOKING PROCESS 



Bloomsbury Big Top

93 Guildford street 

London

WC1N 1DN Russel Square 

(Picadilly line) - 5 minute walk 

Euston station

 (Northern, Central and Victoria

Tube lines, National Rail and

overground) - 10 minute walk

Kings Cross Station

 (The Circle line, the

Metropolitan Line, the

Hammersmith & City Line and the

Victoria Line and National rail

services) - 10 minute walk

Holborn Station

 (Central Line) - 7 minutes
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Over the past few years, following
Government announcements,
attendances have sometimes

decreased.
Turning a negative into a positive,
this provided us the opportunity to
donate the unused food to various
charities and food banks such as

“Crisis at Christmas”. 

Awesome encourage guests to
contribute to improving the

environment by attending an
Awesome event. Restoring forests,

creating habitats for biodiversity, and
making a positive social impact

around the world. We will plant an
awesome tree for every ticket sold

We are incredibly proud to
announce our investment in a
new £250,000 electrical sub-

station installed in Corams
Fields in 2021 to reduce our
carbon emissions by 95%.

One tree Planted Reducing our
Footprint

Reuse, Recycle
We use recylable materials
where we can through our
venue - one example being
recycling our carpets to for

conversion into toothbrushes,
hairbrushes and other plastic

and recyclable products.

Hunger to Change

AWESOME
GOING GREEN




